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PRODUCT ROUNDUP  [Products, Equipment & Services]

1. RapidGlam Eyelash Enhancing Mascara
Rocasuba
www.rapidlash.com
RapidGlam is a fortifying lash serum, mascara and a fi ber-
infused primer in one that yields conditioning and enhancing 
benefi ts for longer-looking lashes in 3-4 weeks. The formula 
is a deep pigmented black, creamy, smooth mascara that 
works synergistically with a fi ber-infused primer that will bring 
a voluminous look to eyes.

2. IllumiColour CBD Infused LIPS
Rhonda Allison
www.rhondaallison.com
IllumiColour CBD Infused Lips provides a boost in antioxidant, 
antibacterial and anti-infl ammatory support to the lips as 
CBD oil seals in moisture to prevent dry, fl aky lips. The line 
also uses natural fl ower wax to lock in moisture for all-
day hydration, along with pomegranate and vitamin E for 
antioxidant support. 

3. Venetian Escape Collection
Sothy’s
www.sothys-usa.com
The Venetian Escape Collection contains intense, shimmery 
baroque-inspired products and shades. Included are the 
Fixating High Defi nition Powder that gives an instant radiant 
effect, the Eyeshadow Duo that is shimmery gold and matte 
brown and the Satiny Nourshing Red Lip Stick that is designed 
for long wear and comes in a gold case. 

4. Tinted Avocado Oil Lip Hydrator
Sorella Apothecary
www. sorellaa pothecary. com
Tinted Avocado Oil Lip Hydrator is an all-in-one treatment 
for dry lips, with plumping avacado oils and anti-aging 
polypeptides. It also reduces fi ne lines and provides all day 
hydration for soft, voluminous lips. Shades include a natural 
pink with golden shimmer, a sheer nude and a deep plum 
with a slight shimmer. 

COZY COSMETICS
Get your clients ready for any winter occasion with 
these makeup products. 

To read more about makeup, turn to 
Pages 30 or 48.
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